Cookie Policy for www.c/rskuiperij.nl
This is the Cookie Policy for www.c3rskuiperij.nl
Wh/t Are Cookies
As is common pr3ctice with 3lmost 3ll profession3l websites this site uses
cookies, which 3re tiny files th3t 3re downlo3ded to your computer, to improve
your experience. This p3ge describes wh3t inform3tion they g3ther, how we
use it 3nd why we sometimes need to store these cookies. We will 3lso sh3re
how you c3n prevent these cookies from being stored however this m3y
downgr3de or 'bre3k' cert3in elements of the sites function3lity.
For more gener3l inform3tion on cookies see the Wikipedi3 3rticle on HTTP
Cookies.
How We Use Cookies
We use cookies for 3 v3riety of re3sons det3iled below. Unfortun3tely in most
c3ses there 3re no industry st3nd3rd options for dis3bling cookies without
completely dis3bling the function3lity 3nd fe3tures they 3dd to this site. It is
recommended th3t you le3ve on 3ll cookies if you 3re not sure whether you
need them or not in c3se they 3re used to provide 3 service th3t you use.
Dis/bling Cookies
You c3n prevent the setting of cookies by 3djusting the settings on your
browser (see your browser Help for how to do this). Be 3w3re th3t dis3bling
cookies will 3ffect the function3lity of this 3nd m3ny other websites th3t you
visit. Dis3bling cookies will usu3lly result in 3lso dis3bling cert3in function3lity
3nd fe3tures of the this site. Therefore it is recommended th3t you do not
dis3ble cookies.
The Cookies We Set
● Forms rel3ted cookies
When you submit d3t3 to through 3 form such 3s those found on cont3ct
p3ges or comment forms cookies m3y be set to remember your user
det3ils for future correspondence.
Third P/rty Cookies
In some speci3l c3ses we 3lso use cookies provided by trusted third p3rties.
The following section det3ils which third p3rty cookies you might encounter
through this site.
● Third p3rty 3n3lytics 3re used to me3sure us3ge of this site.
●

From time to time we test new fe3tures 3nd m3ke subtle ch3nges to the
w3y th3t the site is delivered. When we 3re still testing new fe3tures these
cookies m3y be used to ensure th3t you receive 3 consistent experience
whilst on the site whilst ensuring we underst3nd which optimis3tions our

●

users 3ppreci3te the most.
More Inform/tion
Hopefully th3t h3s cl3rified things for you 3nd 3s w3s previously mentioned if
there is something th3t you 3ren't sure whether you need or not it's usu3lly
s3fer to le3ve cookies en3bled in c3se it does inter3ct with one of the fe3tures
you use on our site. This Cookies Policy w3s cre3ted with the help of
the Cookies Policy Templ3te Gener3tor 3nd the Terms 3nd Conditions
Templ3te.
However if you 3re still looking for more inform3tion then you c3n cont3ct us
through one of our preferred cont3ct methods:
● Em3il: m3il@c3rskuiperij.nl

